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STATEMENT OF ISSUE PRESENTED ON APPEAL
WHETHER THE DISTRICT COURT ERRED IN AWARDING
ATTORNEY'S FEES AND INVESTIGATIVE COSTS TO
GUARDIAN'S ATTORNEY IN OPPOSING TERMINATION
OF GUARDIANSHIP
STATEMENT OF FACTS
A.

NATURE OF THE CASE.

Appellant filed a Petition For Removal Of Guardian
in the Third District Court in and for Salt Lake County, State
of Utah, on May 9, 1985 (R-98). No responsive pleadings filed.
B.

DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT

After a trial on July 22, 1984, the Lower Court
granted the Petition For Removal Of Guardian and signed an Order
terminating guardianship. (R-153).

The Court, on October 9,

1985 entered an Order awarding attorney's fees and investigative
costs to the Guardian's attorneys. (R-163)

Objections to the

fees and investigative costs were filed by Appellant on September
27, 1985 (R161)

The objections were denied and the Order upheld

December 2, 1985 (R-170)

The Notice of Appeal was filed December

27, 1985. (R-172).
C.

FACTS

On April 18, 1983, Laura M. Marvin was appointed
guardian of the person of Dorothy M. Bow, (R-54) a physically
incapacitated person and First Security Bank was appointed

1

conservator. (R-55).
On May 9, 1985, Dorothy M. Bow filed a Petition For
Removal of Guardian.

(R-98).

No pleadings were filed by the

Guardian through her attorney of record, Dexter L. Anderson.
The trial was completed on July 22, 1985, (R-334) and no
evidence was introduced by counsel for the Guardian supporting
any claim for attorney's fees or investigative costs. Subsequently, on August 12, 1985, counsel for the Guardian filed
a Petition for attorney's fees and investigative costs totalling
$ 3,372.15

(R132).

The Court awarded fees and investigative

costs over the objections of Petitioner - Appellant by an Order
dated December 2, 1985. (R-170)

Counsel, William F. Bannon,

did not file an Appearance of Counsel for purposes of the record.
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT
There is no factual or legal basis in the record of
this case to support the District Court's award of $3,372.15
attorney's fees, investigative costs and court costs.
The actions taken by the Guardian in opposing the
Petition for Removal were not taken to protect the estate but
rather to protect and continue her $400.00 per month income.(R-301)
Therefore, the Lower Court's Order awarding fees and costs should
be reversed.
Since William J. Bannon failed to file an Appearance
of Counsel and appeared as assistant counsel to Dexter L.
Anderson.

any fees due to him should be payable by Dexter L.

2

Anderson, not the Guardian's estate.
ARGUMENT
ISSUE
THERE IS NO LEGAL BASIS UPON WHICH TO
SUPPORT THE COURT'S AWARD OF ATTORNEY'S
FEES AND INVESTIGATIVE COSTS.
It is clear that Utah follows the American rule and
allows attorney's fees only when there is a statutory or contractual basis for awarding them, as evidencedoy the Utah
Supreme Court's holdings in numerous cases.

Espinoza v.

Safeco Title Insurance Co., 598 P.2d 346,348 (Utah 1979);
Ranch Homes, Inc. v. Greater Park City Corp., 592 P.2d 620,
625-26 (Utah 1979); Mecham v. Benson 590 P.2d 304, 309
(Utah 1979).
In this case, there is no contractual and no statutory
basis for awarding fees and costs.

The Guardian opposed the

Petition for her removal because of her financial interest in
having that relationship continue. (R-301).

It is clear from the

Guardian's own admissions (R-316 lines 24 and 25 and 316 lines
1-3) that she was actively deceiving the Appellant in her
arrangement with the Conservator, whereby she received $400.00
per month.

It is important to note that Dorothy M. Bow was

found physically not mentally incompetent. (R-40 paragraph 4).
Yet, the Conservator and Guardian arranged without her knowledge
for the $400.00 payments.

These payments began July 1, 1983,
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together with other reimbursements, and continued until August,
1985.

(R-71).

Since the Guardianship was in fact terminated

how then could the Lower Court justify its award of attorney's
fees and costs?
If the Guardian in this case had expended attorney's
fees and investigative costs in order to protect the estate
one might justify the Lower Court's Order.

However, where

her actions were taken for her own self interests, as evidenced
by her deceit in removing the accounting statements mailed to
Dorothy M. Bow, one can hardly use that to support the Court's
Order.
In support of Appellant's contention the following
language in In Re Smith's Estate, 162 P.2d 105, 109 (1945)
would appear to be controlling:
"No allowance may be made out of the estate for
the services of an attorney not employed by the
Personal Representative of the estate, where the
services were rendered for the sole benefit of an
individual or group of individuals interested in
the estate."
Clearly, there is no evidence in the record to support
any claim that the Guardian was protecting the estate by contesting her termination.
Even assuming there were some basis upon which to award
attorney's fees and investigative fees, there was no evidence
given during the trial to support the award.

This is a suff-

icient basis upon which to reverse the Lower Court ruling,
according to the following Utah cases.

Paul Mueller Co. v.

Cache Valley Dairy Ass'n, 657 P.2d 1279, 1287 (Utah 1982);
4

Freed Fin. Co. v. Stoker Motor Co., 537 P.2d 1039, 1040
(Utah 1975).

Also see Cabrera v. Cottrell 694 P.2d P.624,

where this court addressing the issue of attorney's fees held
as follows:
'
"Second, a party who is entitled to attorney's fees
and costs and fails to ask for all of them in the
trial phase of the case or fails to adduce adequate
evidence in support of a finding of reasonable
attorney's fees, waives any right to claim those
fees later."
Subsequent to the trial, Guardian's counsel filed
Affidavits to support the claimed fees and costs.

However, they

fail to comply with the requirements of Thatcher v. Industrial
Commission 207 P.2d 178 (1949).

Not one of the six (6) factors

outlined in the Thatcher case were dealt with by the claimant in
those post-trial documents and the Court should have denied the
claim.
CONCLUSION
There is no legal or factual basis in the records to
support the Lower Court's ruling regarding attorney's fees and
inve s t igat ive costs.
The Lower Court's judgment granting attorney's fees and
investigative costs to the Guardian's attorney constitutes error
and should be reversed.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED

MATT BILJANIC
~7]
Attorney for Petitioner
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MATT BILJANIC A0323
Attorney for Dorothy M. Bow
7355 South 9th East
Midvale, Utah 84047
Phone: 255-3576

IV,

IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY
STATE OF UTAH

in ihr Matter of the
'u irdianship of

:

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLSUIONS
OF LAW

(

DOROTHY M. BOW

Probate No. P 8 3-127
Judge David B. Dee

:

The Petition for Removal of Guardian filed by Dorothy M
Bow came on for hearing before the above-enti 1 ted Court, the
Honorable David B. Dee, Judge presiding, on the 22nd day of Julv,
1LJ<S5 at the hour of 2:00 P.M.

The Petitioner annoared in person

• t:ul was represented by counsel, Matt Biljanic.
Laura M. Marvin, appeared with counsel, Dexft r L

.'id the Guardian,
Anderson

The

dirties, together with witnet."os, were sworn ;ind testified concerning the issues before the Court and the s.:*,r having been
submitted to the Court for determination and * \u

Court being

r

;illv advised in the premises and good cause .r-:«earing,
The Court now makes and enters tho ' -Mowing:
FINDINCIS OF FACT
1.

That the Petitioner does not wi-11 Laura Marvin to

act as guardian of her person.

7

The Court now makes and enters the following:
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
1.
of

That Laura Marvin is hereby removed as the guardian

the person, Dorothy Bow.
DATED this

^

^

day of August, 1^83.

^
h

BY THE COURT:

A ritsi
- DIXON HINDI £
CLEhK

Hy

"JUDGE

y

*
DtMJiity Clerf

^

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I herehv certify that I mailed a true and correct copv of
r hi

foregoing Findings of Fact and Conclusions o\

Lav; to William

i.'

Bannon, Attorney at Law, Sixth Floor, Boston Building, Exchange
v\:icc,

Salt Lake City, Utah 84111, and to Dexter I.

Anderson,

.•.•f.»rnev for Laura M. Marvin, S.R. Box 52, Fillmore, Utah 84631,
;•< •o.f are prepa id ,

this

m

da v

ol August, 198 5 .

M&J&fj.y ^ t t * * ^

MATT 'BILJANIC

8

MATT BILJANIC A0 32 3
A t t o r n e y f o r Dorothy M. Bow
7355 S o u t h 9 t h E a s t
M i d v a l e , Utah 84047
Phone: 255-3576
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IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY
STATE OF UTAH

in the Matter of the
Guardianship of

:
:

DOROTHY M. BOW

ORDER TERMINATING GUARDIANSHIP
Probate No. P 83-127
, n
. , ., n
Judge David :•». Dee

7

The Petition for Removal of Guardian filed by Dorothy M.
:\w came on for hearing before the above-entitled Court, the Honorable David B. Dee, Judge presiding, on the JJn<: iiay of July, 1985,
. • the hour of

2 00 P M.

The Petitioner appeared in person and was

:« presented by counsel, Matt Biljanii. , and t ':e Guardian, Laura li.
.'.,r,in, appeared with counst I. Dexte) L. And. •• u
together with witnesses were

worn and test if;.

The parties
e/ncernint" the

;-.sues before the Court and the same having be^ u submitted to the
.iiT' for determination and the Gourt being f ..!/ idviseu in the
premises and good cause appearing.
The Court now having entered its Findi '..-s of Faet and
i.Oiulusions of Law, and the Court being fully a..ised in the
premises and good cause appearing, now on Moti<^ ^f Matt Rilj.inii .
..ttorney for Petitioner,

9

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows:
1.

Laura M. Marvin is hereby terminated as guardian

of the person of Dorothy M. Bow.
DATED t h i s

- ^ 9 ^ d a y of

,1985.

(U^f

BY THE COURT:

Afifcol
,:

r;<OftHINQlEY
CLLnK
Peputv Clcri.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
IN AND FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE ui- UTAH

Is the Matter of the
Guardianship of

:
MEMORANDUM DECISION

DOROTHY M. BOW

The
•'••

above

the

matter

Petition

of

:

.;»;jvo M. Marvin as
The

court

• • :• * miony

PROBATI

came
the

before

this

incapacitated

court

person

for

for

trial

removal of

h^r guardian.
alter

of

on

NO. P 8 3-127

listening

witnesses

now

to

argunv. ;

makes

and

el

couns*. 1

e m < •? ::

its

and

Memcrandui i

i • .- . .s J on as f oJ lows .
The

initial

4

guardianship

i :
'.:.:,
'

urt.

he

document
and

was
or

not

e •-. : mat J on

of

counsel

tSv^t

But
said

this

in
Laura

10,

1983

v: -

as

preparing
any

the

'-i-iiri

result

of

the

was

a pi t it i'^

. n ompetent persor.

the line the c

de term i u<i t i < P

a

i-.*it

in:;«-ates

• h- i. argued to t h<

.:• dotcrmir* d thaf

m c a p a c i ta t < d person not a*

file

tlie.

matter

D'-rothy M. Bow, ac

alon-j

by

to

this

February

received

•/•.f

K.Mew,

whei .?

an

in

of

i i led

some

l'1; K , Bow
W!.M • h« r

filing

n.pctent

:;••• ;

person.

i « cause el direr*

or wh« »:• . this inf oi mat ic
inadv. : ? . i/e mistake on • h-

documents

tn;s

court does no1

event a determination was made by this ceui *

M. Marvin

should

1 the incapacitated Dorothy M. Bow.

11

be

rem..

?

as the guatdiai

IN THE MATTER OF DOROTHY M. BOW

The

initial

requested
said

Dorothy

guardian
as

the

petition

for

appointment
Bow

felt

and

that

of

on

they

PAGE TWO

the

removal

another

that

basis

needed

MEMORANDUM DECISION

of

Laura

ind;\icuia3
counsi J

to

Marvin
act

for

for the initial

to protect Dorothy Bow as well

their client Mrs. Marvin and conducted extensive investigation

and

attended

several

hearings

and

presented witnesses to that

'.•r».i.

Ht-ri-t of ore,
-j?,.l was
i»

the

granted

attorney

attorney's

for

Mrs. Bov.

fees as appear inn

has

applied

for

lor what appeared

,1 friend nj court in terms of the ear • :. : [.taring starting

. • ! <* 8 3 .
This
•'.J 4
,:

i lit4

in y

court

now finds

attorneys
thought,

or; t h e q u e s t i ' e

lepresentmg

Laura Marvin

M r s . Bow, should bo e n t i t K o

: attorney's

fees

;'.<i in t h a t

regaid

t. t h e a t t o r n e y ' s

:•••• p r a y e d f<>r rind 1 li« -• e o u i t s«; o r d e r s .
p r e p a r e t h e t\\ pi : i ; a I. o doeunu p t s

Mr. Bannon

is !"«_q»j«*st< d *

n o o n s istour

v; ) i h t h i s M < n n a a : i d u m I >< c i s i < :. .

Datt-d t h i s

5

fi.iy ••! S^ptem!-

;

,

DISTRICT Jl ,"

12

4 r

8 j.

PILED IN CLln
Salt L&U C;
/. •

illiam F. Bannon #3698
TPONG & HANNI
ttorneys for Laura M. Marvin
i.vth T3oor Boston Building
a U Lake City, Utah 84111
elcT^hone: (801) 532-7080

IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF S/.i/I LAKE COUNTY
STATE OF UTAH
n the Hatter of the
ORDER
Probate No. P83-127
Honorable David B. Dee

• J^rdianship of
DOROTHY M. BOW

The guardian f s Motion for Award of Attorneys Tees havinq been
regularly brought before the courts and the guardian appear in--' by
anc. through her attorneys of record Dexter Anders- n and William
'.••.i.v.non and the incapacitated person represented 1/ her attorney riattii«n- liiljanic and the court havino heard arguments of counsel with
re • n'd to Said Motion and the court finding that th<- initial Petitioj
••»*• removal of the auardicin also sought appoints;-:U of another
individual as the guardian and that the auardian ''ult a need to pn»loct

Dorothy Bow through investigation, hoarin^.- avl j -resuntj t ion <*'

witnesses and it further appearing to the court
"^s. Bow previously applied for and was aranto^.
i^A-arinq as a friend of the court in this matt-

it the attorney t< i
4

. »rney' s 4"e«.'S f u
«nd other aood CJJ:.

,'• • '-aring therefore;
JT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED : n - the forro i au.,r
ian,

Laura M. Marvin, is hereby awarded the foil

i na anount t< > be

paid out of the Estate of the incapacitated per?- •:•:
1.

Two Thousand One Hundred Nineto^r;

Mars in-estinat)

Seven Hundred Fift*' Do! I trs at'

1

13

:: f e e s

f<->r De;»:t<

. Anaerson.
3.

Four Hundred Twenty Dollars attorn^'•s fees for

ll 1 lain F. Bannon.
4.

Eiqhty Three Dollars and Fifteen «'• jts allowable

c&Ls of court.
DATED this

[

day of Si

7N

1985,

BY THE COURT:

,\ fifcST
Honorable David B. Dee,
District Court wTudqe

QLCnK
Deuutv Clerk

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and coirci't cony of the
IIKI

foreqoinq was mailed, p« sta^e prepaic-,

c

hi? 24th day

i tenber, 1985, to:

Matt

l i i l ] d n YC

Attorney for Dorothy
7355 South 9th Last'
Midvale, Utah 840*7

%

\

(»\*

Dexter L. Anderson
Attorney at Lav:
S.P.
Box 52
1lllmore, Utah 84631

U
Michelle r.i n« ' '; .i \(T Secretai •
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f-'

';.

r.LtD I N C * ' ^ '
Salt La*' '

DEXTER L. ANDERSON
Attorney for LAURA M. MARVIN
S. R. Box 52
Fillmore, UT 84631
Telephone (801) 743-6522

'

AUG 1 2 1985

IN THE DISTRICT COURT, PROBATE DIVISION
SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH

PETITION FOR ORDER AUTHORIZING PAYMENT OF ATTORNEY
FEES AND EXPENSES.
Probate No. P-83-127

In the Matter of the
Cons ervatorship of:
DOROTHY M. BOW.

COMES NOW LAURA M. MARVIN, Post Guards;- ol
incapacitated
rizing

person, ann nuves

the Conservator

the following attorney

the Court

the above

for an Order autho-

in t'e above-entitUd matter
tees and expenses

above-entitled matter, and represents

mnirred

to pav

m

to thr vourt

the

as tol-

1 ows :
1)
Court

DOROTHY BOW, through her attorne., petitioned

for an Order

the

removing LAURA M. MAP\I\ as guardian of

the person of DOROTHY BOA.
2)
MARVIN

Said Petition

to prepare to meet

required

the Petitioner

LAURA M.

the allegations o! the P e t i t n n .
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3)

In the c o u r s e

M. M A R V I N
DOROTHY
"would

became

BOVs

behalf

and

her

in order
the

interest

that

and
were

property

all

and

firmly
had

the

the m a t t e r ,

the Petition

others

as G u a r d i a n

to bring

investigating

forged

LAURA M. .MARVIN

to remove

ui i in

was

DOROTHY B O W 1 s

4)

ed

convinced

b e " guardian

tage of

of

ROSNER,

IOMIPH

attempting

in

to take

the
advan

assets.
believe]

to be
facts

and w e l f a r e

that

tiled

LAURA

rhit

the

investigated
to

and

the C o u r t ' s

of

the person

the

following

of

Petition
litigat-

attention,
IVROTHY

liO* .
*> )
in good

Petitioner

laith

d\>ci in her

in her

interest

incurred

capacity
and

as G u a r d i a n

of

IX3ROTHY M.

b)
C o - c o u n s e l fees, W I L L I A M
J . B A N N O N , Attorney at Law (.a>
per attached stat ement )
c)
A t t o r n e y fees, DEXTEK L.
A N D E R S O N , A t t o r n e y for G u a r d i a n
(as per attached s t a t e m e n t )
Witness

herein
BOW f

welfare:

a)
Investigator fees including handwriting e x a m i n a tion and testimony of 1. D.
BLRGEN in Court (as per attached stat erne -it)

d)

expenses

S / ,119. '' "•

.

<g<
7 J""*?

lees

16

0001

THEREFORE,
rize and

order

above cost
capacity

and

Petitioner

the C o n s e r v a t o r
expenses

as G u a r d i a n

DATED

requests

this

of DOROTHY

incurred

of

/ Cv<

by

DOROTHY M.
day

that

ti.e Court
\1. IVCW

the

in her

BOtt .

y,,

of

to pay

UARVIN

LAURA

autho-

,

1985.

*
'JL-JCJ*

LAURA M. MARVIN,

MATE

OF UTAH

< 'MINTY OI

VilLLAR!)

I, LAURA
,av

that

I am

)
)
)

,s.

\1. MARVIN,

h,.inj!, first

du ! v -.Anni, depo.r

the Pe t i t i <v;..- r herein,

toregoin^ P e t i t i o n , and

the same

that

is true

I • ^.\ e read

<;).' - o r r e c t .

x
i. M'.M M.

f

S U B S C R I B E D AND SWORN
", . , , ...-/
, 1985.

UN-

TO before me

c

V

/

t!;i

,

VMA.RY7PUBL U..

\ i v CQJTVTI
Cqjmu i ssss iioi n

Petitioner

Expires:

17

/
.,

and
the

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
This is to certify that I caused to be mailed four
true and correct copies of the foregoing, Brief of Appellant,
Dorothy M. Bow, postage prepaid, this 2-5^ ^ d a y of February,
1986, to
Dexter L. Anderson
S.R. Box 52
Fillmore, Utah 84631
Attorney for Laura M. Marvin

BILJANIC

18

